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THE

THE FU&LE
The final tiidwcck Break is
not going to feature any exotictypc chov:. Rather, v.c will end
up v/ith a feature that huG met

-

vith stcudy npprovi 1 hot dogs
v.'ith all the condiments.

The stafr has enjoyed
sponsoring the breaks, und y/<
hope thot they have been vs much
B pleasure to those vho hove
attended. A special note of
thanks is due to Jean j.bernrthy
and Steve bender vho h: vt worked
on these breaks. Jc.i.n
' has
provided the "v/ouwn s touch"
i nd Steve the strong back that
have played o greet pert in the
success of the breaks (any lack
of success can be laid to
error).
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lid: G.P. iNiowlin
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FINALE?

i'rofr.ssor Griffin cid to mo
of his classes this :?umr<ier, "Gentlemen, this is the end of the last
plaas, but it is not the end of
the lesson."
Ihad B talk \ ith a friend
who was recently graduated fror
Davidson . and has gone to work for
i Charlotte firm.
He a id, "I
i
vc learned more herr in B few
'onthc- than 1 learned Ln r full
four years ot Davidson."
■

Isuppose that ix will hive
to be. p,i-;iducted and r.one froi
jjvidson for some time before wr
realize the true s ignif icance
of these statements. I
v/ould
suggest tuis, however: we will
leave Davidson at the end of our
time having learned nothing but
how to learn.

iJ

Dave Jimpson brought his
film season to an end v.'ith a bang*
Bettor than half of the student
body v.'as in attendance to ser
BB try to make up her loss to
.
Balzac 's ;state.

.

The fila program this suuimcr
has been a great aid and morale
booster to those of us vho have
been here since early June.
THE FINALE TO COi.iE
The steff has found an clmost
fool-proof method of acine thot
old exam, and ve pt ss it ulonf*,
to you novv. One starts on the
first day of classes i nd studies
nine hours a day. We have heard
that this is an effective way
to cc se the poin of an exam.

If this is true, then Davidson has acconi'lishcd her mission.
»7e Will then ro into the world
as graduates in 8 librral arts
program who an prepared to lcm
the overwhelmingly hard lecsons
thot the world has to teach us.
i:or we dcb<"'t<- the Berlin
crisis in an aoodemic fashion, for
it only seems to threaten p cloudy
past that surrounds our pc rents
r.nd the world outside Davidson.
But v/hen we face the world and
try to QQke our vn y, we will find
thi-t Berlin is a thre. t to un in
our new way of life, separate
from our parents.

Then, v/c vi 11 apply our I bility
to leurn and understand to our
problems as they faco us and not
as i/o read of them in texts end
nows.pepers. Until I
can really
know the truth, Iwould sugpest
that this is the true signific ncc
of the two statements that lead
this cditori.-l.

